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FOR RENT OR LEASE
Lunnlilo sticet, near Pensacoln, house, six rooms; vcrftndn

mom mosquito wired; detached kitchen and dining-room- ; out-

side tctvnuts' house; stable and automobile sheJ; larrje yard,
with fruit tices. Trice, $40.

Lot on lane oil Nuuanu s'rect, near Vineyard; suitable for
stable or tenement house?.

FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

House and lot on cast side of Nuuanu street, near Vincyaid
.street.

House and lot on Nuuanj street, near School street.
Lots, Beietnuin and Yoang streets, near Fuuahou.
Hare chance of acquiring land suitable for raising chickens;

Wnikiki,22 acres at Kapahulu, with flowing artesian well
Farming lands in Kalihi,
Th."ce aeies at Sea View, with Brand view from Palolo to

Barber's Point; superb building plot in Kaimuki.
Houec and lot north side of Ecictania street, near Kccau-inok- u

street. House has five bedrooms, Atcn of lot, 20,000
sq. ft.

Property bought and sold in various patts of Honolulu and
outlying districts,

IVIagoon Brothers
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Agents for the THOR MOTORCYCLE, the fastest most re-

liable and mest comfortable marhi ever built.
Office Room 1 Magoon Building, Mercliant and Alakca Streets

P. 0, Box 384 Telephone 2G91

HONOLULU T. It.

TIIONE 21G0

SightSeeing Tallyhos
WILL RECOMMENCE SERVICE. MONDAY. SEPTEMRER 12, LEAVING

HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS

PALI

10:30 A. M. Daily

rjy

PHONE 2160

MOANALUA

DIAMOND HEAD,

P.

Charpjo yov Passenger, $1.00
Tally Seats 12 Pctsons Can Hired $5.00 Per Hour

Fcr partxuiais apply HONOLULU TOWER WAOON CO., 875 South
Street, near King.

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Bequty and Usefulness

- ---. No. 321
--WSF Pripp - $9.fi00m :V KM
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No. 323
Price, - $3100

No. 325

Jfc , Price, - $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Young Building

New Goods
Bathing Caps

New Color Schemes

Water Wings for Swimmers
.Mirrors New Styles

Benson, Sniitli fc Co.,
PHONE 1U97

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
cnuNr.u nr.ui;TANiA and iuohars stbews p. o, uox mq

Open I'rmn fi A. M. to 7 V. H., Kil Sinulny

All Mind of UUrlilu l.lplit Jlulln (Id ii. red, white mid yot),
mum) HutMi TmiWiIi. Hiihwii. I'l'in Hrrlk HmiliHiu, (IkiImiiiIo Add

m Oiyuriii ur Mnllwil llnllm Miwi'. m lllfih I'lrfirncy.
flP

. 0iMlj) lllflluDJ)! fflf i)li.

LAND SALE

Manila Times Gives Another

Version of Martin

Statement.

Ill its lesue of July 23 tho Manila
TliiH'i Inn n ri'Biiino of tlio chnrgoB

nitule uy Kenreseatntlvo Martin of
Colorado In reRiird to the Rain and
leime of uhllc land In tho Philip-

pines nml tho reply of Captnln
Charlca Sleeper, Director of Ianils, (o

theno Htnteincnts by Murtln.
The llepreselitutlve clnlnm that lh.0

land leased hy Hxccutlve Secretary
Carpenter vmih bo leaded nftur the
passage of tho I'liyiiK Hill nnd othnr
chargea which those who are ac-

quainted with the conditions know to
he wrong.

In hW Interview In tho Tliniia
Sleeper polntM out that Agul-nuhl- 'u

lensea a largo tract of land on
the Kaino condition as Carpenter ns do
also provincial oulclaU:

The Times story follows In part:
"These aggressions on thu part of

tho criminal trusts of tho United
States marked tho beginning of tho
stroke which will eventually prove
the death-hlo- to the prospective

of the Philippines, i

"I know that tho sale of tho Tula
Frlur estate to tho tixccutlvo Secre-
tary of the I'hllliiplno noverninent,
Mr Trunk V. Cariientcr," said Mr.
.Martin, la thu capsheaf of olllclal tur-

pitude down to date. 1 have been try-

ing fur several months to ascertain
who got the Tain estate and I am not
at alt surprised now at the delay In
scouring the Information. On. s,

chief of the insular Ilureati,
must have known that Carpenter had
this estato when hn nnswered my llrst
I ('solution of Inquiry, but euro was
taken not to give It out.

"In tho report Just received tho salo
of tho Tula eslato to Carpenter Is
hpokeii of an a lease, tho leshco bind-
ing himself to rent nil the vacant land
on tho Tala est(ite and all lauds now
occupied which may become vacant.
The fact Is, as shown hy another re-

port In my possession, that this was
a progressive, sale of the cnttro es- -

i tate. Carpenter gets the land as fast
as the tenants are dl.iposBe.-imnl- . They

I will go as fast as he wants In tako It
oer.

"Kiirthciinore, until such time nn
the llii.il certlllcati) of sale Is execnt
ed. Carpenter pays only C cents per

' ........ .... ....... .... ...... ..1,1. ...... 1 I.....Imilium nil iiiiniiiiimi'ii lliiiil
ill. only 30 cents per acre per annum

on land from which ho produces a
crop that pays him a net prollt fixed
in the contract of sale, while the ua-- I
tlvo tenants pay $1.17 per acre, hit or
miss. How does that strike you as n
cinch?

I "I linvo a letter from n former olll- -,

el.il of the Philippine Olllce stat-- I

lag that a number of tho olllclals In
tho Interior Department and IjiihI
Olllco hought theinsolves choice Inca-- 1

tlons III Ilagulo, tho summer cailtal
of tho Philippines, nnd at choice
prices. This summer capital was lo-- I
cated up In tint mountains for, the
beuellt of tho Philippine Commission

'

and others high In olllclaldoui. A
million dollars wero squandered on
forty miles of wagon road to connect

, llugulo with Uio rallioad.
"On August :, 190'J, the present law

(providing for virtual free trade with
tho Philippines became effective. It
was since the passage of that act,
within one month In fact, that thu ac-

quirement of the various plots of the
Krlar lands began. These aggressions
on the part of thu ciimlnal trusts of
the t'nlted States marked the begin-
ning of the stroke which will eveutii- -
ally prove the deathblow to the pros-
pective liujcpendenco of the Philip-
pines."

la a report scut to Congress by the
War Department at tho Instigation of
Mr. Martin, mention Is miulo of tho
sate of tho Sun Jose estate to .Mr V..

I Toole, who, .Mr Martin alleged,
lepreseiits Mr. Welch, an ussoclnto or
Mr. Horace Havcuieyer of the Ameri-
can Hugar Itelliilng Company, and al-

so mentions tho special lease of lO.Ml

hectares or laud on tho linns eslato
to Ihuillo Agulualdu which Mr. Martin
asserted aro really options to buy
without fair competition

Cuptaln Churles II, Sleeper, director
of lunds, wus Interviewed this morn
lug with influence to tho statements
made by .Mr. Martin, lie Btnted that
the Tain estate, which was leased by
Mr Carpenter, contained much mid
lauds and ton this reason tho prlcn
was small, lint the lease, ho said,
was according lo law, and drew ntlen-tlo- ii

to thu fac that Agulualdu pays
uvea less for Ills land.

As to the illsjmsnciisloii or tenants
at the will ol Carpenter, ho said this
could not be done under the law, and
that as long 114 tenants paid their
lelils they would not he molested.
Hilling IHo eaiM, he said, only two
ti Hants weio dlHpnuiMed for this
icaxoii, ami ilicy ueio but small hold-- 1

is
Fiiliuei' (loviiruor IMmul, lie said,

has leased liUO Imm'Iiiips nn ekurlly lllu
sullin tl'lins 4 Mr ('Hlpellr Itixei
tlie 'I alii os at iv an AhuIikiMu's Iwiuh
watt iiImi miplu iiiiilnr llin wimu iuiin

'I lin Tula emilM, nli t'liplMln Mwif
ei. eoiHprl' nun tmy wr IhihI,
ItelllH lUMnlly eliiy will hipI ImIIIum III

iiwitvinr. mi ibHi II u lllll Willi
.1 m m tmn& Uaii'mMiii n mi

LOCAL KOREANS

STAND READY

Bitj Fund Being Raised for the
Purchase of Arms Trou-

ble May Come.

It must be mild of the local Korean.
who nio making strenuous moves In
tho way of organizing with a view to
assisting their country In throwing
off the nW of .Inpin. that there have
been no domonttrnllnna that would
call for the action of the iiollc", or
even disturb the quiet of the neigh
borhood In which the meetings nre
held.

'There nre smi 1.500 Koreans In
theno Islands, nml they nre every one
vitally Interested In the recent changi
that has come to their countrv. and
they make no hones about expressing
what they think of the move. The
mining of funds seems to ho the prin
cipal ohlect of tho present meetings,
nnd It Is reported that over $2rt.ono
have been nibscrlbed hy the local
Koreans. Hy the terms of a reaolu
tloti, pnssPil at one of tho meetings
each Korean In the Islnnds will don-

ate $1 per month lo the fund. This
will show up nearly Ij.OOn pr month
toward tho gsneral fund.

Just, what the ultlmato outcomo of
the movement will bo cannot ho
learned, hut ft Is expected that a largo
portion or the funds will ho used In

tho piirchnse of arms.
It Is stated, however, that all Ko-

reans on these Islands are collecting
a call to return to the mother conn
try at any time for tho purpose of
defending their rights against Japan
nnd that every tino has cxprezsod a
willingness to answer the call without
hesitation.
Koreans on Coast.

HAN KltANCISCO. August HI

Claiming that tho usurpation of the
rights of their mother country,
through annexation hy Japan, was
against the wlrhes or practically ev-

ery Korean subject, the Koreans of

San Francisco passed a resolution
last night denouncing the cession nf

tho rights of their mother country to

the emplie or Japan.
It is claimed that Japan bar vlolat

ed the protocol of April, 1898, bolwcen
Japan and Hus-da- . wherein the form-e- r

country nuim-i- l to guarantee the In-

dependence and tenltorlal Integrity
or the Korean rniplro.

liming tho meeting It was also ro

solved that ns members or the Na

tlnnnl Korenn Association the Horn

nns of this country would never ahldo

by the condition ns now existing, but
would continue to struggle lor inn es-

tablishment or liberty and Independ

ence In their own countrv

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a con

cert this evening at i.even ininy m
Uio l'leasanton Hotel. The program
follows:
Overture l'net and Peasant . .Riipiio

Mlhcrero II Trovaloro 0n11

riavotle fllowworm
Selection II Trovntore cnli
Vocal Hawaiian wings.. Ar by Horner
Spanish Knntnsla-llllb- ao tnew) ..

Uetrnrd

Selection llrcezes riom the South
Myddleton

Klnale Tho Merryinakers (hy re- -

queM) Mjddletou
The Star Spangled Ilanner.

1
It Is belloved that the It. J. Key-- ,

Holds Tobacco Company ot Winston
Salem, N. C has bought an or

nearly ull tno 1909 pooled crop or

the Hurley Tobacco Society, amount-

ing to 120,000.000 liounds.
a M :J :: "tt n m

llugulo, Captiiln Sleeper said tho most

utti active piece or land belonged to

tho (lovernor (leueral, but that It was

bought hy him at publlo miction,

which wus advertised in advance, uc-c- ol

ding to law.
"It Is true," ho wild, "that a niinibor

ot governnieiit olllclals, Including

some employees or this olllce. own

land at Ilagulo, but It was ull bought
nt nubile miction mid vvus knocked

down to tho highest bidder. Filipinos,
iilso, have bought Ilagulo land,

also Aniei leans In private lite,
on exactly tho same terms Willi mo

Klllnlpo or, In ract, iinvono eisu wuo

deslicd to hid on It at the auclun
sale.

"Absolutely no favoritism was

shown or spoclal privileges given In

the disposition of tills laud, and Mr.
Martin's slatemeutu lo tlio comiury
not only cannot bo borne out hy tho
facts, hut 1110 the height of ubsuidlty

Ah to thu lease ut laud In
Mr. WoiceBter, llophuw of Secretary
Dean C, Woicesler, of the I'lilllpplue
Commissi he slated Unit adjoining
that properly llicic are thousands or

limtuiiK of land uMtctly Hut siiiiio as
that IimmmI by Mr Win cosier, and
which may he Ii lined iiltdei exactly
llin inline lei ins hy which Mr. Won en-

ter leaned his laud
III mm limloh Captain Mli'i'i'ci mid

Unit When Hi" CuUMH'iuilolliil viiiiitull-le- e

iliiiilllei In lniealltiiln llin wile
Id llhll' luii'l" hi Ives la the UluiiiU,
lip will be iilad in tnl.e llivin in Hie

jiiupxllj' le,w. hi Ml i'himuii Ibw
iliHl HiIhk, uml tH lluw iM 'tlmi lw
l (sWilW ! lUl' M IflW Ml IllMK

s i .:

If You Arc SicRIy

Just let Hostcttcr's Stomach
Bitters build up anil renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so

in hundreds of cases in the
past 67 years nnd most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costivcncss, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and A?ue. Ask for

OSTETTER'C
CCLEDnATKCt

RTDIWACH

itterS
For sab by Iicnson, Smith ft Co.,

Ltd.; llolllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; llllo D'Ug
Co,; and ut ull Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

I School I
I Shoes I

1
Co

For Boys

and Girls

Tho largest and
mewt roniplete as-

sortment of chil-

dren's shoes wo
have over shown,

Oxfords
Pumps

Auklo
Straps

In Low Cuts

Button
Bluclior
and Lace

High Shoes

Wo pay pal tic
ular attention to
tho correct fitting
of ch I I d r 0 ns
a h o 0 a. toucan
head your clijl
It 011 heio In pe-
rfect roullduii'O
that they will ho
properly lilted.

I MANUFACTUllEnS' I
SHOE CO., LTD.

M 1051 Fort St.

mm
1 2KxV

C. L.

Ullll.lk
Deicloplug nml
l'i lullng

luiniedlato
Deliver,

Hawaii .V. Smith
Sinn Cur In Co.,

Young llullilliig.

Systcmatizcr, Notary Public, At;cnt
tu Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpteter and Ttnnslntor
OFFICE Judiciary Bldrr. HOURS

0 n. m, to 4 p. m.

3
Chairs Now at the

UNION BARBER SHOP
NEW BARBER A competent man

has just arrived from the Coast,
M. VIERRA Proprietor

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOr
Fort below Kinir Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND (JAMF,JtAS

(Jurrcy's, Ltd

rW'"lM Hulf Mrila l IIUllMf Hi,
UirfiHUllIll Hlf-

Some of Om'

New Silks
consisting of

Changeable Foulards

Kimono Silks

Figured Poplins

Are Now On Display

Just One Dress of Each

WHITNEY SJUitSH, Ltd.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

BARGAINS
3fil

I

Exceptional Bargains in Clothing
for Men and Boys. Now is the.
tim to lie the boys out for schoql.

Lot No. 145 of the Latest Shades
in Men's Suits, reduced to
$4.00 a Suit

Lot No. 2-- 50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot No. 3- -80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 4-- 35 2 and 3 Piece
Men's Suits, reduced to $7.00
a Suit

Lot. No. 5-- 33 Finest Mixed
Tweed Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20,00
Men's Suits, reduced to $10
a suit

Lot. No. 7- -47 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lot No. 8 Large Assortment of
Mixed Pants, reduced to $1.50
a Pair

Lot No. 9-- Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10-- Best Quality Men's
Tweed Pants, reduced lo
$2.50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

L.B.KeiT&Co.,Lt(l.
Alub.) HLrool

ri


